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I iim irmmmmm - - ro"B etJlar. Ila It possrsssd of ao .MxhaosuV -

i.i. f nlnia and ia an InmrrimliL
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' visit libera end deliver an address, ' OoVernor

Vance has accepted tht invitation, and it Is

'exrtectad thev will have one of tbe greatest
CAROLINA V ATCDMAN

'; -
.- M a a. JIBS B I

;r.tbfbft TayetttrilW thatthet 1nowu

. rarAddr9eoothewarand-tatoft- h

Coontrt. wifl be dehtered at Town Halt, in

this place, on the evening! of Monday ana

i. u.t, w knA USA. hr Rer."
'

Lacy has attrarted wy

.

0T The Rer. T. L Troy will leare Salis--

1,00 Wednesday the 6th day of April

-0- '.BH..ndwU..d
""J T t
Salisbury aqd Raleigh, designed fon.
belonging to that Brigade

.

Vnti- n- Confederate money
-

n i pe cent bond, commenced here on the

ftbout eo hundred thousand dollars had

flin,led. xliere will doubtWe be a rush

.w ... j

rrr uovx recognition. -

Mr. -- 1 ' . . a m aml-Latl-- Of Otlr
T f) OO0CT TV II VUI fill'

. .lv irii. i K& i tW was

mat rnu uKi..r r-- r
rvrlrrv under whicn tn

Confederate loan alanced tool 68."-T- he

paragraphs in the Lomlon Morning Post men-tiobi- ng

and reiterating the report appear-e- d,

respectively, ou the 24tn and Mth ultn

bkx Our latest European d vices sre

to the 28th ult, up to which lime there had

been no official or other contradiction of the

report The New York correspondent of,

the Philadelphia rtr, in announcing the

1 .i... fmm Pn'. of a son
amvai a um i

of Minuaer Dayton, with DiapauAe. from hi.

father, st.tes that young Daylo. repre--nd

in effect to bis friends, that the diru.bes
communicated to the Oovernment at Wash-

ington the purpose of the Emperor of iwrs
to recognize the Confederacy, These circuo- -

utances give some plausibility to
.

toe repon

hut we caution oar readers against emitting

il... t.av further assurance 01 IIS COr- -
1 UHUI "-- J -

rectnesa. Wesliall certainly know in the

course of a few Weeks whether it is worthy

of belief or not

Yank Aerteri.--Seventy-f- ive of ther
boose-burne- rs and thieves, arrived here lat
Wednesday afternoon from Rwimiood, and

ftimmitted to the Confederate prison in

this place. Wonder if there are any luhnel- -

ersin tbe gang.

CUMBERLAND GAP.

It was reDO-te- d in Richmond 00 the l&tb

that G;n.W. E.Jone, bad reptured ...
importan; point in Tennessee. There was,

however' no official confir-iati-ori" of the rumor,

The conscripts of Forsyth cottirtyv a eacn

man's name was enrolled, were marched off

and confined in a Guard house. The Vf'
thinks it was done athe msUnce of tome

n. iK: who m the Leads

of the department the temper of the pop-- Ur

mind of lliat county. M
We had several cold day a last week. There

was a killing frost A large part of the peach-

es were killed, and some early sown garden

plants

Qroving SmaUtr.Chit short ia this week
.11.. ik.n mmmr WebavenotyetreovedIiuaiici umu

1 .M.n.ka.auf ajfJ naiid for navr.

ly.mohthago Aflth,e charges bSv. been

paid on it to Salisbury, and yet it tames at
we suppose. No doubt it will

a oL8h mm. m - a. --h..
. ..uj ll Wat awill An all in nnr (wearwj waiiww mv " " " "

to buny it forward.

Gov. Vakce.- - A correspondent of one of
the Richmond papers, writing from Raleigh

thus alludes to Gov Vance : - -
Indeed, it is to be regretted that the Gov

ernors of other States have not had the nerve

has dispUyed in assuming the rcpons.b.l- -

ity of inaugurating measures for tbe ad van- -

tage of tbe community without waiting for

Uie lardy and inefficient action of their State
Legialatire Owing entirely to his foresight

na soldiers are better eUUand their fam- -
iliesat home better prorvled for than any
other troops m tbe field ; and be has now on
band, awaiting their needs, sixty thousand
me'ismwm m.it mwxA tli.f a. tluvta.ntUDiiunaa wvmuj niwjc, aw imiij umiwiu
blankets, after having recently loaned Oen,
Hardee about twelre thousand suits of cloth--
ing for his troops. Hs does not halt at any

. . .ii i 1. : ill IDiggaroiy potior, oui unginaiea uohi avuriiiw
for Uie benefit of bis people, and tbe Legisla--
tureof the Stale back him up by tbe enoW
ment of ms sctioa The conuenoes
nMwitnstaiKiing nia immense tranaacuons in
the " bockade bosioess'' and the puiebaas of
such large foreign supplies, be has managed
to place to the credit of tbe State about four
hundred thousand dollars (specie) in England.
Like old M Father Fritx" of Prussia, be Will

our eye another fife of that Yankee sheet,

?iblisbed a'Newborn by Owp- - Hills Joj,
iia which there M more than oneed--

'February, reeved by" mTaiikee in ten
. . .,' I ' - r L.

(leys-orjH-S COpy.li-a- t we nare ism u
A)ih which nouoes Wright's resolutions un- -

n,i iha lad " ReooattractMA --et iuca--
Tjood," and therein (taken from (he Sundard
n!o) is round an editonai oooceraioR a - iu

l :n kLlm n.iki; mat.
an" meelins. aara. be. were held at OoW- -

a Valley, Rutherford, Carthage Bretard,

while - the meedng in Wake conies nearest
to the point of any."

The Meeting in Wke referred to, was Mr.

Holden's own meeting-go- Uoo up on his

SST
tature, to call a Contention to negotiate with
the United States for Jeaoe. ... Tuia Yankee
"Joy, quotes the resolution (roni Mr. Holden'a

paper, andtlien says" we (Joy) know many
Callable Union men within tb rebel lines.'

TM ming, 1. e.

.hatred of the oSfedj"--whi- kl this

Hope I h.pelrhom? for what? Hope
for the intfaless foe Uat occupies our homesT

h ainrm finm out mora exues. ana siaucn- -

imt mm lirm ?
t ' wr 1 - i 1 . . e if- -

wimW mm lannee is onpimg om w r.

HoUen s oormwrjpia of hate these deep gnsh--

as of hops, oki men and women, young men
and maidens, bereft of home, comfort and
happiness nave well nigh lost hope, and are
act down to a dry despair. While Mr. Hold--
an in calm complaosncy writes down that
rteaa -- principle, and view will not be
ehaajred" the enemy takes " Bon !" Yet
again; these same vandal foes, in baodvanali- -

an orgery,. with drum and fife sad fuU brass

Mr. Holdi-u'-s 'laaow nT homage to the
MHotk Trmckr It these things stir no
latent ember in Mr. Uoiden'a bmwt, Uicn the

cJm fot-I- f hey waJw

'aKfcS4'tail, except for service in the military bureaux.
departments, tc, shall be made in writing

.to the enrolling officer 'of the arropriate
otmtror district, and be supported by the

affidavit of the applicant and other testimony
oder oath. TlweweJluigcffioer win endorsei;9'mflknfPt ,

and transmit it to the commandant of con- -

scripu for his approval, with a certificate of
exemption for a period not exceeding sixty

;days, which shall remain in forrAJbr that pe--

nod unless countermanded by tbe command- -

sot of conscripts. . Every appneant for ex- -

emptioo or detaiLwhose claim shall be refus--

. ad by the enrolling officer and commandant
; Of woscripta, wffl bs aBowrf an appeal to tbe

Burean of Coiiaanpuon and aba V ar Dtart- -

ment But ooUl tfie application has been

is totha aWling officer and the com--
laandaat of conscripts, applications will not
be entertained by the War Department

SUCCESSFUL RAID UPON THE EAST- -
ERN SHORE.

W haaa mat UarllMl thai fi&rtinilara tmT

a very dashing aad successful descent upon
a. it, lr ta-w- a RIviM rl Vit-mnt-

UiO siffsagw VU ajaj lenmiiiae vtrvi v v--

by Capt Tbadeua Fitxhugh, of the Fifth Vir- -
ginia cavalry, and thirteen of his men. Capt
ViiztiiKrh waa at home, in Mathews countv.

'
on farfoneb. Getting toeetber fourteen men
.ofbisjraoipanjv he. croed Piiwapeake bay
"to Cberryatone wharf, in Northampton coon- -

ty, and were sxirprtsea ana capairea a i an--
kee picket of twenty-nin- e men, and destroy- -
ed a large amount of tmissary and quar- -
teraaster--s stores- - and wagons. One
aiuvuMv and twa steamers were Ivm at the

wbar Ue barnt the scboooer, booded ooe
arthe Bteamera. ana ran ine outer acrosa we
bey and beached it high op en the Peanke--
tank river, with tUdeaign, if fraasble of aav- -

ing its machirjery, wmcei is eery valuable.- --

Capt Fitshugh would have etended his raid
beyond Cberrystone, bat one of bis men
having deserted, bo telt sure that the infor--

Iv. mwmilA ftantHah that MHOiT WOtlld

very toon bring down an verwheJmmg force
upon bis little peaty. Be returned safely to
lbtafwl wldtt-sttAtrfOtb-

ra

ln...i:n. ni.ntinnaiit faWi A2BalaUflar.

I mrrn.- !-mammu wm a aiav mm .i

Zt-- l: Tyyt
t.) ata aa Bavasera." or aet le leave the ertv.er

iy ef a aaatlar af ether thiaga. It M M--

sf tbias tint I" "f

If. tuulnao fjaV
WM t;iwii ww.--

n t nnt nuMl to aimi Irffialative niVt.

a a Onrernor, to fovem.

From tlkt 4lh North Carolioa.

Miaca 1Ith,IBG4

A h'UJt diJfellt--An$mooth--So- mt 'vn$l
nmr-Ita- ini tul afla Tht hit ymn

tht war Ration Tkty are food timt

Wom im campXet nkt tKg in all

Um eh.iie ha beae rffcetad la oaaiiaaiiaa
or iDm him ihe sale 01 wiv 1

mimM that I SS'B' SSTTrsttl tra
la nnwiw.
ers are kklag for ..aer.Uiiar fraca yo
pao$)t ebeeaeut avrvaaw a imkiv -
-i-ll yet be aiaieaety adjMd,bas wterfrme
atrgbtly with say arr.afeaa."'". and Ike

UnMkoiag Uaorarily hue ftjetlu-y-

raini my -
aad ibe esettneat ineioVat taim TrT"w'' . .i .lU.t ..l

aided. i" Hs stead aa aaeMaleatai swaila
Bel U alarm wae eamciea 10 ""f
ade oreVred out ia the mt diaagrrMa ea.

lhr we have had alnee Ike winier set in. aad

kept oat iwe dye aad aiflita, after all lea
parrot whatever.' We have the eaiiefaeiiea

ef harinf ihat thtaleaW rad eat r
aeaoW bilare, aad for ike faiare 1 Wdao
hm eareriaed ii a sharp k"h at h.1d be kept

tut each adveaterefe The rvh vt tht tat

otfalKu ia a staadiaf. order ut oar eamp i

'hold jrartetvr ia mf MIll
4SMiiee.H At preeest eer rvgiaaeat Mapte.

et at Morula's ford tomorrow tbey wit W

telie ved. Aad a roefh tune they have had.

wunM; w w --a "
day, tBd tp-d- a lee asial keeps everviW

fJJSKSlwh roocfTm B tRt farme aad veflaeSe
aand here, bat we waat to are the snad a

deep aad the water epertee eoJiihaeiae---

f mery eperanuaa wapuewale; eerar
ametire for the wiater will the a la a iUW

while Wager for mataalafrteaaeal. Theeaav
.1 fcer- t-t horn.

Ufon , are read; bet hefers we at
asiu iHief. fnm pert eiperieaee we eaa.52ewetewhat foaih to aaler the areaa afaia. Ym

..Vat. ah! hAW'foadir Wnael!aa! Ska

eamtaer wiB he Ike bet ef I hi. aomate war. I

eoa'l kaow why it ia, hat tl ia mum tbe le

eeHaia for that, everybedy kwha forward wil

gfowiag aatieipathae eoeeenreg ihie paaar'
eaeapaiga. A eeaftoree m an 1 aew
a aaaaUeeted avfove, aad weea the lerrieh

. . 1. .in ... Uaa I .V.'l
ty.ure la WHarr mm ear army bat wil
L ik, aokftv aad aseafiilrv LaN

wiaV iTaw.
Wons ghaa be so agaia T Ah! tbe dread.

the foabt, tbe dim aaeerUraty which veils th

n
- . . a. .a.- - a... 1.
IrneS TMV la eveaia waucn ao leiara mmm m

More for a- - M Hope deferred makmh lbs bean
eaek,n.hai let aa hope en, aad straggle ea th

end will come, perhapa eoeeer lhaa aay pf w
imagine. We ha va ao Conrptaints te

with f& health almost
- Oar duties are fight, aad oir ralioe

atealiful eaoegh, tbnag h af a eoareer anrt tbas
ia euile agreeable. We gel barel v eaoogh aeai
fo grease our raSsT get floar aeeet twice p

J""? 'V'an
te

M eoateet aad iu rand purk order. Some
of oar e heve bad a glonooe tuae dariagtb

' Wbn, do you eav V Those whs , hsr., fhA-- .r!" Tktf wJ3

.Xoaeth oar gfory was net fak.
fe it otberwk tnagbt have bee.

Not njoymei ao pure aad aaadehersi
M H kae bee wmJi lhaa wheae beiue haltet. A i. .a.- - Mtnl mm. MMalkiaffBavelwea taxme ey me epi, aw wyw.w- -
.1M, u, pny a visit to the army. We have hmi

waeaea.saore er lees, larger areataUer. witb et

all wiater. Certaialy they here hia baadi eei
1.. mm mm S.a kawkaavfa. IM-- - r-- - -

eght I hawto the eeatrary wsy hnleed
ke " hep ford, "--

aad the wm.. geaerelj

!Jt7tV.-- V" . - ; MMtlkfliDI , lk.
kappy lime, I aay tbeee may he aa. I de
know, hat I do k bow that aame mea aet bar.

bave bad ioil void tune of ii. 8pneatkerav
iaiHea have bad it aaite aa juuy I eniy jrtrom
-

,wrieae aad bearaay
.

: ..Uli.llaat!
a. . w

- --- "i 7eoaeidered, 1 dwa't thiak the eBBaa is B "
aSaMMaviala for naatl. Tke SOSeeS tBJ
""-rr-- r-' -

SlZVO, j. their-- ---

ajjjajae, i The aalare of teee sesve-- -
..a.i .k.r.1 l. j . ias4

uwwi4. baBgefof the better (if sspseWO

eeditioa. hsajita. aad

oldTowri has seeS f'mir-- -

Tbf) Rev. Joi. A. Lm, member oT tba

Kvui LitK 8nod of K wai thrown

irom no- -
oos of bis chniehes, and morUllT damaged.

He was taken up fn a state of total insensi- -

died at my post
Mr. Unn was a man o( onooramon amiabil- -

rf heankiod and gentle

ftt ,nJ abroad- -a highly beloted

.nda mostexeeHent ci,
urn. Truly may it pe saiu 01 mm a gooa

man is gone." .His funeral took place on

Thursday last, with Masonic eremoniea, and

was numerously attended.

Those having mors Confederate

money'than tbey wMi to invest 111 4 per

cent Confederate bonda, would do well to

p.nnan would not be 'the best tinag

lay coW d-i-
tt it Th atock- - of this

Company, if ittoold prove arvalmble as

that of other atmilar inveMmen will, in

a abort time, stsnd at a eery high premi-

um. The present organization of the
t!on,o.uv.withCvru.P.Mendenl,.ll, I5aq,
7
for its President, is a good guarantee of Us

prosiwcli ve value. The Company bare

mjIion Aj'tr. The charter granted
. iniu lX ,UKJt to 4D mt.' fa inoutjl of,'"......

o..nW.R...w.u. u.u..
aUry of iu nature and purpose .

m jbis is a new but immensely important
enterprise, especially as it rentes directly to

the for national independencekJEw goingon in the
r Jt j8 ,heme having tlie Con

fejte States for its author and protector,'
aPd the Legislature of North Carolina for jts

helper. Ovefturdened with tbe weight of a
Sutt--s

realized its inability to provide a navy

out of its own Treasury and the resoorees at
iu command coraiensurate with lire wanu
rf (Wnc wiM aod patriotic
head conceived the ulna of offering indose- -

menl8 patriotic and pecuniary, to ber
private citizens to do for her what she felt
qn.blS to do for her-K- . She authorised and

;i(kd for br Act Congress, a Fo?ateer
fa tmj ppd, t0 citisens by considcra- -

ota '0f patriotism and interest 0 take hold

'nVoSnofG
v houirht and owned br Drivate individuals

merc, of tbe enemy under Governmental reg--
uLina TKa ri.waavnrTianr (mJulk & tithe)
UWUVIJ3 A v. ve

of all the profits of the investment for the
protection she affords, and she pays well for
.11 tha work-- tbe navv aocomDlisbeS for her.
Th nnvernment reallv makes nothing in dol

lars and cents ia the mod; but the owners of

Mft oTmiog this navy reap the rich re- -
rimm.ff.A wain aL the Samewsras va nuiuvnov wm,

ttme tbey are destroying the power ot tne
enemy on the seas and thus compelling him
to end tbe unjust snd onnghteous war be as

w,nRnrmirut na news. then, is a Deld lor
enterprise wide enough and inviting enough
ta fire the aeai ot everv man wno cau ue
moved to high resolves by love of Country
and tte

w,,b,0S to Uke ,tock ""

by calling at the Salisbury Branch of the

gfc 0f C,M Ftr, where books will

'm,B P? weeka,

... , '. " - v.

weighs one hundred fBod.
. . .auon mniuu Its parents brought it to tbe

edcb. that tbey wera obl'ged to
MtnAve. ittl bona, and chari nerwio. for
adminon to 'aaeva. it Tft ks.si a Safr Laama.v aaeeee stv v aveea aew

to walk or taur.

Th kitina of Anson, at a public meeting,

nom,nated Hon. Thos. ts. Asni wruon- -

d Gov! Yance for to the

Gubernatorial chair.
,

SPEAKING OUT.
. ... ... cm 4 nannla ai

. 'Tnr . TZ
home, are beginning 10 sp --a

to the next Governor's electron. Gov. Vance

oot declared himself a candidate, and we

will be dooS vary much as it was done two

years ago. Tfie people then took him up

and him Governor witlut any ifs or

weighed him in

a- w- w -
Got. Morehead, the glorious old "Wheel

j" 0f former years, would dare hope they

beat Gov. Vance; ho wnnuch less, then,
"f"
the man of qitionabte charr who

presides ovsr the Standard It is an ao--

aordtty too gross and rMicaloos to talk about
Tberp W(J M election held for Governor on

the cars between Wilininjrton and Weldon,'a

lew days ago, which resulted thus :

Vance,
Holden, Vin
Nearly all the voters were soldiers,

the fellows who voted against Vance, said

ho weflt fo HolJen mu$t wator peace,

a k""""!0 end tht war at toon

at kt wot elected. Tbe.otber one-ha- d most

hkely committed some offence in word or

ded which made him sympathiso --witb the

prochumed candidate,
.

.
--v . '

of whom it was falsely reported he bad gone
A.T11.nAa salYdbT leilrtTliT the Aftth ftf anlletnAIlCaa aaiaawi wmwv my o

to the Yankee Government, is yet in prison

Point Out wxiously awaiting an ex--

change.

There was a public meeting at Thomasville,

last Monday tor ine purpose 01 nomiuauDg a
candidate for Congress. A. G. Foster was

DomiaateL ung also passed several
...

" a
which ws find the following :

ReaaloaL That the ameereafiee ana mat--
domt administration of the StAteTGoTernrnent
by Gov. Vance, and tbe noble and patriotic
aentimeots embodied in his recent address.to
the people, make him our first and only
choice for Governor. r"

Revived, That to the heroic defenders of oar
..J I I . .f ' C1.l ruiri amtl.nt

aoldiers we tender tbe warmest expressions
of our admiration and gratitude, and we trust -

tJiat an IvorroraMe arxll
I - U. . .If .ra tai

Ibe cause of Freedom and Independence. ...
- ;ji;n- -

Tberew- -a County meetingFay
-.n. im -m- mlr .VU nava.t MrJntina in

'
a? vrtneaWnnr Vrri tatIa4ne him the
Ikcaytahty of tbe Town, and inviting Dim to

oldo t nfaa to eay "eiperwaee, w "eare I've had aune, however aseeh It aaybs
aad sear

say, the Utter H very charitable either 4a a

i I . I ' . t . . l . .1oeaote 10 onng ine oiaie oui ncner ai um

close of the war than when she first went in--
to it)n first eating JheQofenjoub
take bra to be a good natured boy to dispone
uon nas me pleasing wmpucuj ot a cnuu..
A ahnrt avitiianf atvral a.auirwa am tui ia a man
.i.L --t.'T':; ..i'. i Jot inw nimiaiai aeina nt nrnaavn energy i

S1rrTr7?:rr" T " T 7
blue eves. et black hair 1011112 to bis sboul--
diets, brown mustache aad goatee, dresses


